
SPRING TREATMENTS AT CHUAN SPA

Spring Illuminating Facial: 50 min - $245, 80 min - $365
Spring into fresh skin with this exfoliating and hydrating facial designed to revitalize your complexion.
Incorporates two enzyme peels to whisk away dry skin and boost circulation while gently resurfacing the skin
without causing redness or irritation. The treatment is concluded with a soothing mask that simultaneously
detoxifies skin while nourishing it with a gentle massage. This is perfect for those who want to enter the new
season with pampered, deeply hydrated, toned, and firm skin.
                             
Calming Lavender Massage: 50 min - $230, 80 min - $320
Relax and unwind as you experience the calming benefits of lavender with this full body customized massage
using a warming blend of lavender to induce sleep, providing a sense of balance and tranquility while
moisturizing and nourishing the skin. Service concludes with an aromatic floral mist to brighten the spirit with its
signature bitter orange essence and Chamomile tea, beneficial for reducing anxiety and improving sleep.

Cleansing CBD Salt Glow: 30 min - $160
Relax and glow by indulging in our handcrafted CBD salt scrub with premium Dead Sea salt, CBD, and lavender
oil. This calming blend effectively removes dry skin and promotes a much-needed state of calm and relaxation.

Renew & Refresh Wrap: 60 min - $240
Awaken your senses and nourish your body with this invigorating experience. Increase circulation with a dry
body brush to exfoliate dull skin and stimulate the lymphatic system. Next as you relax, your entire body is
enveloped in our Spirulina algae mask rich in antioxidants and minerals as your scalp and feet are pampered
before we complete your journey with a hydrating lotion. This will leave your skin feeling smooth and luxurious
for days following your treatment, enhancing cell renewal.

Awakening Collagen Enhancement: $55
Enhance your scheduled service and spirit care with our de-stressing Amethyst Collagen Face Mask to provide
skin benefits like never before. Designed to brighten, hydrate , nourish, and restore. Amethyst Powder calms the
skin while minimizing fine lines and promotes cellular energy that your mind, body, and spirit deserve.

Celebrate the season of renewal with these ultra-fresh, invigorating treatments.

April 8 - May 31, 2024
All prices exclude tax and gratuity, subject to availability.

Book Online

Call to book 626-585-6414


